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Chief Willi Squatc
to Mlnncmta Solon

Compears Urges

Organization bv
aV

U. S. Workers

Woman Killed as

Auto Plunges Over
200-Fo- ot Cliff

Klsassers Hold

Family Reunion

for Tenth Year

Over Thrr Hundred Rela-

tive of Omaha Clan Meet

to Renew

4.500 Delegates

Expected at 47th

Episcopal Meet

Plans Rapidly Rounding Into

Shape for Opening of
Grncrul Convention

at Portland.

State Police Probe

Shooting of Johnson
riattburg, N. Y, Sept. J. An in-

vestigation , the hotiiig Thar,
day night of A. M. (UuJJ.e) John-ton- ,

huahand of Peggy Marsh, ac-

tress and prufeaaional dancer, at the
camp oi Jack Clifford at Chateau-ga- v

Lake, has been begun bv state
police under l he direction of Histrict
Attorney Harold Jerry of Clinton
county, it w learned tonight. At
the lime i f the shunting it was

that Johnson had accident-
ally shot himself.

Statements already have been ob

Coal Settlement
Serves to Clear

Labor Situation

'Aprrenteut in the Anthracite
Strike HeRardfd at Indica-

tion That Worker in No

Mood for Walkout.

By GRAFTON S. WILCOX.
() Ha .MSar4 Ml.

Waahingtoii, Sept. .V Labor day
find organized workers of the
United State in turmoil our the
federal government' injunction
against the railroad thnpmen'i strike,
hut the irttlrinriit tttrUy night of
the prolonged anthracite foal strike
in the wake of Samuel Gomper' an-

nouncement that general strike
would he considered in retaliation
suamst the injunction move liy the
government ha served to temper the
wind that hal been blowing over in-

dustrial Ameriia since Friday after-

noon.
The ending of the coil strike,

Which ratne a a reiult ot govern-
ment pleading! on hehalf oi a utfer-in- g

public, i regarded here at an in-

dication that the workeri of the eoun-tr- y

are in no mood to rally around a

general trike leader, liven some of
tin rrpretentative labor leader are
known to have received Mr. Gomp-er- a'

Friday night interview on the
government injunction with consid-
erable aurpriae. While they agree
with everything he had to say about
the draatic character of the injunc-
tion and are willing to enlist in a
fight to overcome it, they do not

that a general ittike ran be pre-

cipitated in the United State nor
that tuch an effort would avail under
the circumstances. .

Poaaible Development.
Mr. Gompera himaelf, aome of tii

rloieat frienda assert, ia not advo-

cating a general atrike. They argue
that he merely referred to it aa a
poaaible development which the
American Federation of Labor execu-
tive council mint consider when it
meeta next Saturday. When the
council doe meet, they do not be-

lieve that it will recommend any
eral attike. There never has been
anything of the kind in the United
Mate and, if aome of labor' coun-aelo- ra

are to be regarded aa wide

prophet, there will be none now.
Their argument against the general
atrike is that it i this very thing that
some of the radical organization of
capital have been seeking to precipi

Alliance Plans

to Protect Men

at Work in Shops

Ilurlinjitou Appeal for Pol ire

Aid Vheil Fmployf Visit

Town Railroad Now

Supplie ('ant.

Aliance, Seb Sept. S (Special )
Iiiireurd police jirolectinii lor

Burlington shop employe in Alliance
was pfoiiiurd by the city council and

county attorney at a meeting of the

council, which wa attended by Gen-

eral Superintendent A. G. Smart,
Master Mechanic J. B, Irwin, Chief

Dispatcher A. V. Gavin and other
railroad ottinala.

huprrintendent Smart appealrd to
th city authorities for suliicient po-
lice protection tu enable the hop e,

who have taken the place of
the striker, to come up town and do
their trading without being molested,
U they have been in several instance
recently.

Shop Nearly Full.
At present the men who have taken

the place of the striker number be-

tween 20 and 3K), with approxi-
mately 350 men on strike here. The
men seldom come up town for fear
of causing trouble with the striker.
They are being lodged and fed in the
tailroad yards and do all of their trad-

ing at temporary store established
by the railroad company. A barber
hop, soda fountain and other facil-

ity have been (installed in the yard
for the accommodation of the men,
but they are growing retles under
the restriction and demand that their
right a American citizen be pro-
tected. The railroad company, prior
to the council meeting, planned to in-

stall a motion picture show in addi-

tion to the other accommodations.
Mayor R. M. Hampton and the

council took a vigorous stand for law
enforcement and announced that the
police force will be doubled and treb-
led if necessary to atford protection
to the railroad employes.

Situation Intolerable
"The situation ha become intol-

erable and we are not going to stand
for it any longer," the mayor an-
nounced. "If the railroad employes
want to use our streets they are ed

lo the same protection against
violence a all American citizen and
they are going to get it from new
on. We will not stand for any more
monkey business in this city,"

A law enforcement meeting is to
be called immediately, at which plan
will be formulated to adequately cope
with the situation.

Woman Gives Tip
on Liquor Ring

"A United Front to tlu
l'owrra That I'rey" Ado.
ratn! by the Prrident
of Federation of Labor.

Washington. Sept, J, Only lv era

gniatioii and more oigdii-- i ation
ran (he worker ol America secure
full ttieaure of economic jnatter,
President Samuel (ium'tr uf the
Amen, an I edrutluii t tabor de-

clared tunight in a Labor day me,
sage addressed to the Anteriran peo-
ple

A four-yea- r "ami-labo- r war." Mr,
tiomper !. bad demonstrated the
power of the trade union to protect
its member against organized em-

ployer, befme whom unorganized
labor hd found itself "weakened,
scattered ami he'pless." He added

j that the time bad route for laboring
men and women at last lo pre.ent "4
united worker' front to the power
that prey." The message in part
follows:

Mutt Depend on Selves.
"Every contest with the owner

and manipulator of industry accett.
ttiatet the truth thai the worker
have but few outside their own rank
who sympathize with them in their
determination to emancipate mankind
or support ihein in their efforts.

"The uncounted victories that or
ganized labor wins, the few tempor-
ary itsiback that labor experience,
cry aloud the divine truth that justice
for those who toil ran only come
through the workers' owy effort,
their own organization, their own
persistency.

"Now is the time for the workers
lo rally more completely under the
Standard of the union."

Aiks Constructive Policies.
Cleveland, O., Sept. 3. A plea to

forget destructive thought and turn
time and energy to constructive poli-
cies is contained in the Labor day
mrssaKe of V, G. Lee, president of
the Brotherhood of Railroad Train-
men.

"labor i charged with being mili-
tant and the charge is true," he said.
"The same may be said of any nation
or people who have accomplished
anything. Had labor not been mili-
tant the relation of master and slave
would still exist.

"Whatever labor has gained it has
secured by its strength either direct-
ed through the force of its organiza-
tion or through the enactment of laws
and has done so against the combined
forces of the employer,

"Instead of continuing a program
of reprisals both capital and labor
must agree to a eontmonsense, fair
and practical adjustment 'of their dif-
ferences or there will be what
amounts to conscripteion of certain
classes of both in the interest of the
common welfare.

Pope Pius Resumes

Private Audiences

Rome, Sept. 3. (By A. P.) Pope
rius resumed the holding of '

private audiences which had been
suspended for some time while the
floors of the consistorial hall and
the papal antechamber were under
repair.

Pope Pius, taking advantage of a
fall in the temperature after a storm,
walked in the vatican garden, instead
of using his new automobile. On his
return to his apartment he found
there the new copy of the statue of
the Madonna of Loretto.

Violators of Liquor Law
Work on County Road

Nebraska City, Neb., Sept. 3. '
fSpecinl.) George Fritch and John
Bennett, serving 30 and y sen
fences in the county jail for liquor
violations, requested permission of
the county commissioners to allow;
them to work with the highway
maintainors and they have begun;
work. Fritch is a wealthy farmer,'
who owns considerable land in thij
part of the state.

There were three hundred and
umpcly-tiui- p member of th Klaa-se- r

laini.'y hi Omaha that gathered al
tlmwoud p'k yesteril.i;' to make a
(al day ot the tenth annual rruniou
picnic. Near relatives, dtaiant rela-
tive and reljtives-io-b- e all took ad-

vantage of the to renew ac-

quaintanceship.
Nor wa Mr. Jacob Pflug, 70, and

the eldest living member of the l.l-.s-

clan, too senile to attend the
function of the day. The grryluircd
mother and quern of the family wa
there with smiles and joy, ikmg
part in the festivities to her heart'
content. When Peter FUasser pre-
sented htr with a bj-k- of American
iirauty rote in brbalf of the descend
ants, the elderly lady was moved to
emotion.

"Queen" I Happy,
"I'm as happy today," she said, "a

in my childhood days. Though I'm
getting real old, 1 don't want to live
to be U0, lint's too long for any-
one to be on tin old earth."

Mr Pflug came to tin country in
WO from W'urtemherg, Germany,
She was married 10 (jottheb Ztmnier.
man, who died shortly after. In 1

she was remarried to Jacob Pllug
and moved lo Papillion, Neb., where
a lie still resides.

Peter and Fred Elsassrr were the
next oldest members of the family
present at the reunion. Kach has
a large l.inuly that in year past,
has branched out into a more
hngthy family tree.

Three Wedding Promised.
1 he youngest attendant at the

outing vesterday was Charles
jr., son of

Charles, sr. F.ven the infant's smile
and livlines indicated that the name
of Flsasier would not die with him.
That the renown of the Flsasrer
family shall go on, it wa, learned
yesterday that three more, members
of the reunion are to be married
thi month. They are;- Flla Hlsa-se- r,

Kathrrine I.aivle and Clara
Keller.

The ball game between member
of the family bearing the name

and their brothers-in-la- re-

sulted in a victory for the brothert-in-la-

When everyone of the family re-

union sat down to lunch, the table
made a line longer than a demo-
cratic ballot. The scene was the
big attraction in the park.

Fred Martin was in charge of the
picnic and athletic events.

Mr. J. K. Davidson Boosts
for Smiles Show
Mrs. J. E. Davidson. 621 South

Thirty-sevent- h street, is an ardent
booster for the Smih s shows w hich
have been inaugurated by

"I'm sure that the 'Smiles of 1921.'
which, was put on last year at

field in connection with the
annual fall festival, was the best and
cleanest show that Omaha ever
saw," she declared. "I have been
told by local peonle who have seen
the 'Smiles of 1922.' which will be dis-

played this year, that it is even better
than the production of last fall."

The "Smiles of 1022" will be pro-
duced on the platform in front of
the grandstand at field,
evenings only, on September 12-1-

inclusive.

Mrs. Elsie Billings Dies
Mrs. Elsie L. Billings, 40 years old,

wife of B, Clark Billings, died Sun-
day morning at the family residence.
431 North Thirty-eight- h street. The
funeral will be held this afternoon at
2 in the residence. H. C. Larson,
reader of the Christian Science
church, will have charge of the serv
ices. Burial will be made in Forest
Lawn cemetery.

tate in their warfare against trade--

. unionism and that it woud be a sui-
cidal move for organized labor to
rush into the trap.

Organized labor, they assert, is (till
organizing in the United State, and
will not plunge into a general war-
fare with capital at thia itage of the
game. Some of the organized labor
leaders point to Mr. Gompera' own

tatement to the American people,
for publication on Labor day,

as an indication that he is looking for
jio general strike and is, in fact, very
welt satisfied with conditions gener
ally as they relate to the unions after

Car Purled Near Catarart at

Niagara Falls (Joes Over
Dank IJody Found

at Water'i Ftlge.

IlufTalo, Sept, 3. An adtnmobile
plunged over the chIT near the Cata-
ract at Niagara Fall this afternoon
and wa dashed to piece feet
below on the river' margin, Mrs.
Agnha Miller, 54, wife of V. II
Miller, Cleveland, fell to her death
with the car, Her body wa found
on the water' edge.

The accident happened jut north
of the upper steel arch bridge. Mr.
Miller wa alone in the car, in the
rear seat. The ttt was parked on
the gras near the custom ollice at
the American end of the bridge,
facing the river on a slight tlope.
There i no guard rail at the cliff

edge, The owner and driver of the
car, F.dward Meyer of Uuftalo, had
left it, a be thought, safely parked,

For some reason it began to slip
down the lope and Mrs. Miller, who
wa of very heavy build, realized her
danger, Her scream aroused by-
stander and two men, Harry An-

drew,' a negro of iiuffalo, and Jo-

seph Goldberg, Toronto, grabbrd
the rear frnder and trove desper-
ately to stop the car, Thev kept
their hold until it reached the very
brink and plunged into the gorge.

Mr. Miller tried to extricate her-
self, but she wa not quirk enough.
The Miller and Mr. and Mrs. Mi-

chael Kerrigan, also of Cleveland,
came to liutfalo thia morning and
hired Meyer to drive them to the
fall sightseeing.

Prospects Point

to Bumper Grain

Crops in Russia

Mother Nature Appears to
He Trying to Make Up for

Small. Production
Last Year.

Moscow, Sept. 3. Mother Nature
appear to be trying to make up to
Russia for what she did to her last
year. Accurate estimates of the
grain crop of V)22 still are lacking,
but from nearly every province re-

ports pour into- - Moscow that not in

many years have such growing crops
been seen.

When rains were needed, they
came in a profusion that made up
for last year's drouth. When sun-

shine was necessary, it was on hand.
Unless some unprecedented weather
condition develops between now and
the time of the harvest, practically
every bushel of ecd that wa planted
last autumn and thi ipring seems
sure to bear.

In some localities stricken last
year by the drouth an unusual ph
iiomcnon has been noticed. Grain
sown in the spring of 1921, which
failed to sprout at all last summer,
has come up this year to swell the
small sowings which were available
in the spring of 1922. In other
places, where the grain was so
short and undeveloped last autumn
as to be unworthy of harvesting,
these dwarf plants dropped their
seed and this, too, has sprouted un
der the rains and sunshine.

Generally speaking, the ground
seems to have gained strength dur-

ing the famine year, and the rich
nitrates which a big 1021 crop would
have exhausted were left in the soil
to fatten the kernels and strengthen
the stalks of this sflmmcr's grain.

The areas sown this year per-
haps were less than last in many
provinces, but the crop itself is so
good that the yield is expected to
be more than three and a half billion
poods of grain for all Russia, a bil-

lion more than last year. (A Dood
is 36 pound).

If the surplus of fruitful regions
can be transported to the cities and
the nonproductive localities, and if
the peasants do not hoard it, Rus-
sian officials express the conviction
that famine will be practically dead
and that after October full stomachs
will succeed hunger for most of Rus-
sia's population.

Japan Expected lo Refuse
to Recognize Sovietism

Chang Chun, Manchuria, Sept, 3.

(By A. P.) Delegates of the Jap-
anese, soviet and Chita governments
arrived here today, prepared to dis-

cuss terms for a settlement of the
outstanding problems between Jpan
and Russia. Matsti Daira. had of
the Japanese delegation, indicated
that Japan intends to decline the
Russian delegates' proposal for rec- -

ognition of the soviet government.
It was suggested that Japan will
fever recognize sovietism without a
similar action by the other great
power.

Adolph Jotte, representative of
the Moscow government, insists that
recognition is necessary as prelimi-
nary to any substantial understand
ing, but they will ptocrrd to disrttsi
other problem when negotiations
trkfin (n Wednesday.-

Hoth aide ptofes to lorru
mutually beneficial. They will

endeavor, lirst, tv settle dxiHitrs at- -

lictmg Sibervs, then let renh a trade
f lennenl,

Many Omahani Take Trip
lit llellani'a irplaite'

The UrtUiii aitaii at .

lien field was turned ever tu Uituh n
with t ilrstie lt ' I'v h'rfh" vr.ifnlav.
t ntil nejiiy tUik Md 1'iUit II l'.i
w a kept toi.y on nii imun'ii in
th (IiiuM ini!iiiie,

ro(nf IWlttWf, iln iMf ! th

Vevt

St. Paul. Sept. Indian,
sijtuws. In bucket nf war paint, ev
eisl bale id leather and other inci-

dentals, wre willed to Stat Senator
Patrick MtGarry of Walker, by Chief
Svlmioc yhui-Moii- i ol the I eeih
Lake reservation in northern Mum.

ia, wh' died recently, the senator
auoiiticrd here liday,

Th chief cajlrd Senator MeGarry
to hi draehbrd and informed bun
that h was leaving hi worldly

iiw luding the iuws, lo the
tenator, who had Ix frirndrd the chief
on numerous occasion.

Senator MeGarry and he wa un-

decided a lo what he would do
about it.

Masons to Confer

Honorary Degree

Upon President

Crrrmony Will Take Place

During IJOih Annual Meet

ing of Council Sept. 19

at Cleveland.

Cleveland, Sept. 3, President
Harding will tse admitted to mem
berslnp in the .l.ld degree, Scottish
Kite nf Free Masonry, at the llOih
annual meeting of the supreme conn
id for the northern jurisdiction d
the Lmted Slates, to be held in
t leveland, beginning September U,

it ha been announced.
The president will be one of many

notable who will gather here for
the meeting, state governor, sena
tor, congressmen, slate. nun and
men of affair of several foreign
eountrie having signified their inten-
tion of attending Sir John M. Gib-

son, former premier of Canada, and
Thomas K. Marshall, former vice
president of the United States, have
written that they expert to be here
for the council meeting.

President Harding is expected to
arrive here September 19. Detail of
hi visit have not been completed. He
t the candidate of the tolumhut val
ley of the supreme council.

The first meeting of the officer
win be held Saturday, September 16,

Sunday the council will attend
church in a body. Monday will lie
devoted to committee meeting, The
suorme council will go into session
Tuesday and will continue Tlmrs- -

day.
Plans for the building of a new

Scottish Rites temple at New York
to take the tdare of the one in Boston
and for the awarding of seolarship
to younir men and women of excep
tional abitity, irrespective of their
Masonic affiliations, for whoch a
fund of $3,QO0,UK) has been created,
will be discussed.

High Diver Kntertain
Crowds at Krug Park

Capt. Jack Payne in his high dive
at Krug park Sunday night drew a
crowd estimated by the manage-
ment at 10,000. With lights turned
out Capt. Payne began the ascent
of his 110-fo- ladder where, stand-

ing on a two-fo- platform, he
shoots electrically a beautiful dis-

play of fireworks, diving backward
through the same into a four-foo- t

tank of water to the amazement of
his audience.

Capt, Payne holds the world's
record for high diving, he having
accomplished the feat, not once but
several times, At Niagara Falls he
made a dive of 145 feet; again at an
equal height at Pittsburgh, Pa.

This act with several others, will
be regular nightly attractions at the
park until it closes next Sunday.

Tricity Band Concert
I Held at Nebraska City

Nebraska City, Neb., Sept. 3.

(Special.) The third band concert
of the Tricity band, composed of
the musical organizations of Falls
City, Auburn and Nebraska City,
was held at Morton park and was
attended by more than 5,000 people.
This concert proved to be the biggest
drawing card of the season. This is
the last concert of the series, two
previous events being held at Au-

burn and Falls City.

With the Countv Fairs

Asrieiiltural Kihlblt.
Dunl.on, U. Kc hlrawl. In lh nnrltl-r- n

psrt or this county, miv a rmrlbl
tr-- l flr ami 4rlru!tuml and inrtuatrlM
ihlhlt on two ity. Thnr wero nuny
tlTiollnnn and a "! iliaplay o( stock,

farm producia and work

f'tiater County Kalr C1m.
Callaway, Neb. Th ' t'utir county fair

rln.l with a brilliant rtlaiilay nf
and othar aitracltona. Attumtanca

at lha fmr Una Una mr was very lar.
It la nl that near (ins hri.il uf busa
wero enierrd In lha tliaiilays.

Ill Attandnne Fiieetr4.
lllnrimfmlil. Neb. ara that

tho IKi Knm luunty fair IH ha lha lr.ml vr hold. HaiTaiary Weber raunrla
that all available ara.a In lb lu'f and
rallla kiaroa will amirl ha folia, Hn ball
vamaa will ba ttnnater Irir--
will ba ninla Wtiiinraday and 'Uiuradav
ot thia wank. Tha ltlii,nifl-l- i band will
accompany aih trip and will ba aitlrvj
in "haaad" itiakauo.

Many tub" r.ihtMia.
Ilrnkaa lii.w, Nab Tha u!) I'unt-- r

rniiiiiy fair waa una i, lha ba.i vvr bald
and tha aihihiia. lanaralln. wara lha ltn-- i
a.ar brouahl lo lha at Tba
lat'drlty il lha lata nw barna built Ih'a
a.a.u a.i til tnnuall fif lha ntiia in
awiiia and olhr al'a, and aitiwaam wara bunt. A laiaa aumbar f( aa.
Kin', waia biouab) by tha and ai' a

v$ iiuba oi-- r tha i.'ijntk In n, i'ii.
aaiy d.arlniinl a a raar-u'- b.y t.'k
aa. ..a (...niiuiti in al i.h. In lha
a h,M.I aihihiia lha aili -- a atttai.ni.fl m,..
attaaiiaa, aatf .a al handa-ibt- turht.
I sit tha ".a uf lb nt.ai.4t l.aihiat at.
t.itia r ua H an .. h.. . aiji . a

t'iwm tki.iuah tba i.im aa lha
bi ai.

' iMlantaaat aaaifllil.
Ha.ai.il - ai .i .h ., i.,. i tka ita fl- -i

r..uii I'aia aai.iatiua .all t"v i. 'ia'.a4 N a.4-- i ta .aatti. Iba
1 l tka I.. I a . k .: la k.14

.ti..a., i, ), , ...i it
Wild Waa afcaw al ate

k'.i.i. a., i t, kiM.i.ii
ir.4ii fa ,ii t. b.il fca a.tt..i,.1 It kkl II M l ...I mil, I tm
a I it ii, t lha a i ' . al i.-
. it i a t . .. a a. ' w'ta, , a.
b .1 t.tii.iM an aihr atti4-t.4i-

I"in4 s.t4 mk aaaai at.
I. i a. aai-- i t bsa s..h tka w.iI" '.! la l. b , l tk. . .at.

a ai.,.i .. k.-- .4 aa.a.aaa a t l a.l kit ... . a , . .4
fa la -- a o I'.. a,. .

a. 4 S i,'"t.i k a i a l l ika
l- '.a i,i-- ai ai
I I.... a aa a. ai.iafl

l.aa) tta.iwa raMaaiK
ettt.i i . s, it, ii.mi t'.nf. . . . ,a i a 4 a ... I t, , .

I Ik. i.i, 4a i. 4, I a...
(. I . a . a. i a i. v. a... . . . . . . i .a i l'l

Portland. Ore . Sept, 3. Final
preparations were rounding into
shape today (or the opining next
Wednesday of the 47th triennial ses-

sion of the general convention of the
Protestant hpiaropal church here.

According to the recording officers
preliminary advices are that more
than 1 10 bi.hops and boO deputies
will attend, Delegates to the worn
en's organization are expected to
bring the total attendance to 4 500,

In all the larger
churches of western Oregon ervice
were conducted by bishops in the
lata to attend the convention. At

the proeathedral, the Right Key.
(iavlord G. lieuiictt, bishop of Du-lull- ),

preached in the morning and
Right Rev. Charle P. Anderson,
bishop of Chicago, in the evening.

Foreign Nations Represented.
Many foreign countries were rep.

resented among the distinguished
prelate who arc already here, in
cludinir China and Syria.

I'irat business session of the two
house of the convention proper and
also of the Women' auxiliary, lead
ing women a organization, will be
luld Wednesday afternoon.

The organization of the house of
bishop requires the election of a
new chairman if the body accept the
tendered resignation of Serretary
George I. Nelson, a new secretary as
well.- - lltshop Thomas F. Gaylor has
served two term of three year each
a chairman and it ineligible for re-

election unless there should be a sus-

pension of the rule of the church.
The only associate any of the

bishop have mentioned as a possible
tuccetsor to Chairman Gaylor has
been that of the Kt. Rev. William
A. Leonard, bishop of Ohio.

Clergyman Secretary.
A ecretary of the body, the bish

op select a clergyman and not a
member tf the house. Dr. John F.
Plumb of New Milford, Conn., is as-

sistant secretary.
In the house of deputies organiza-

tion, it is held quite possible that
election of a new secretary may be
necessary. This is because of the
current impression that Dr. Henry
Anstice. who has served as assistant
secretary and secretary since 1877,
may tender his resignation,

Dr. C. M. Davis, formerly dean of
the cathedral of St. Louis, and a

secretary of the department of mis
sion with headquarters in New
York, is assistant secretary of this
house. He has attended every con
vention since 188 J, and is said to be
the logical man for secretary if his
chief resigns.

Dinciplcg of Christ Nam
International Officers

Winona Lake, Ind Sept. 3. T
W. Grafton of .Indianapolis was
elected president of the international
convention of the Disciples of Christ
(Christian church) at the closing
business session of the convention
here today. Other officers elected
were:

Vice presidents, Mrs. John M.
May, Versailles, Ky.; Walter W.
Williams, Benton, III., and John W.
ood, Canton, Mo.; treasurer, J. H.
Nance, Dallas, Tex.' recording sec-

retary, Mrs, George W. Buckley, St.
Louis; general secretary. Graham
Frank, Dallas; secretary of transpor-
tation committee, M. B. Holloway,
St. Louis.

Claim Agent for Southern
Railroad Commits Suicide

New York, Sept. 3. Harry C.
Hammit, claim agent for the South-
ern railroad in Atlanta, was found
dead in his room at the Hotel Penn-

sylvania. On a table near his body
was a bottle containing poison and
several letters, in which Hammit
said his suicide was caused by a
prominent society girl of Rome, Ga.,
and her family.

To this girl, whose name the medi-
cal examiner withheld, Hammit left
a note which said he hoped to meet
her in heaven.

Loral representatives of the
Southern railroad took charge of
the body.

Coast Line Pump House
Damaged by Explosion

Lakeland, Fla., Sept. 3. The pump
house at the shops of the Atlantic
Coast Line railroad was dynamited
tonight and destroyed by an explo-
sion. No one was injured.

Railway ofiiiials, after an examina-
tion, said the blast had been caused
by some IhkIi explosive, probably
dynamite. One end of the building
was demolished and the pump put
out of commission, The night engi-
neer, who was the only employe on
duty, was at hi home about 100

yards from the pump station when
the explosion came.

- 1.

Mother of Two Children
Want Marriage Annulled

N'ew York, Sept. 3 Mrs. Add
Mrtiowan, V, and twice a mother,
filed iiimmotu and romidaiut in a
stilt fur annulment of her insmaef
to Harold Mrtiowan, whom she nisi,
ried when she was only In.

Mrs. klcGouan lives at Rorkaway
Teach and her huhnd in Manhst
tan. As the plaiiitni is nndrr 21, it
was necessary for her tn ttegin suit
ihroii(h htr mother a guardian. Ae.
rording to the cmpUmt Mr. Me
liowMi hit ti'. bvrd with her hits
tin. I stiii the become lit.
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tained ftotu Mr. John. on and lirr
wounded husband and state trooper
nude inquiries for further detail in
conneriion with the case at Mr.
Clifford's camp, it wa learned Dis-
trict Attorney Jerry, while admit-

ting that the investigation is being
pressed, 'In lined to iimke public any
uf the facts he had obtained.

Misleading Say

Military Heads

HritUh Will Dixrontinue Ifie
of Term Found to He

Doiralile? Complaint
of Soldiers.

tendon, Sept. 3. If Great Britain
should have the misfortune to be

in another big war, it is safe to
predict that no cases of "shell shock"
will appear among it list of casual-
ties. The first recommendation of
the war office committee on shell
shock, whose report has juit been
published, is that the term should be
cut nut of the official language,

"War neurosis" is considered to be
the best general term. "Shell shock"
is declared to be wholly misleading,
becaue it occurred to patients who
bad never been een within hearing
of a shrllburst.

"It is no surprise to find that the
general lay conception of the term
was very loose and the
committee state. "There was such
anxious solicitude during the war a
to the incapacitated, and sueh was the
appeal of the term 'shell shock.' that
this clas of case excited more gen-
eral interest and sympathy than any
other, so that it became a most de-

sirable complaint from which to suf-
fer.

"No case of psycho-neurosi- or of
mental brcqkdowt'., even when at-

tributed to a shell explosion, should
be classified as a battle casualty any
more than sickness or disease.

"In many cases," say the commit-
tee, "it is extremely difficult to dis-

tinguish cowardice from neurosis,
since in both fear is the chief casual
factor."

Col. Stubba, D. S. O., expressed the
opinion that efforts should be made
to get rid of the idea especially
prevalent among young soldiers, that
it was disgraceful to feel scared when
in action.

"I do not know, but I think I was
in an awful funk the whole time," he
told th committee, "and I think most
people were. If the young soldier
were given to understand that every
body is very much afraid and that it
is a natural condition to be in, but he
should overcome it; and if he were
told also about the effect of shells and
that it was up to him to control him-
self, I think it would have some ef-
fect."

Invalid Woman Hurls Pitcher
at "Hard-Boiled- " Visitor

George Clark, Twentieth and Cali-
fornia streets, was on the receiving
end of a huge porcelain pitcher last
night, when he attempted to get
"hard boiled" with Mrs. Hattie Dor-rac- h,

1205 North Eleventh street,
according to police.

The pitcher hit him in the face, in-

flicting a severe wound. Me was at-

tended by police surgeons and ar-
rested.

Mrs. Darrach, police said, is an in-

valid, too.

30 Arrested in Sunday
Raid by Police Squad

One of the biggest raids of the sea-
son was made early yesterday morn-
ing when police raided the home of
Nick Fuller, 811 Pierce street.

Thirty inmates, many of them
giving addresses of nearby towns,
were arrested. A quantity of liquor
wsa confiscated.

Police also raided the rooming
house of H. Rector, 1202 Douglas
street. Eight inmates were arrested
and booze seized.

Kearney Couple Arrested
in Lf fort to Marry Here

til flu. i'irl:mr r( lUm Third ward.
Cupid was "gyped" early yesterday
morning, when Detective Ben Dan-bati- m

arrested Alfred Fitimorris
and Alice Hutchinson, 16. both of
Kearney, as they got olf of the
tram here.

Ik. ahueiff'a nfi'u-- r notified the no- -

lice here that the couple slipped out
of Kearney without knowledge of the
girl's parents and were on their way
to Omaha to be married.
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years of conflict with organ- -
d eapifal., ...

' i VtetM Organization,
"Organize! Organize! Organize!"

ay Mr. Gompers. Organize in
trade unions. Thin is my message to
the workers of America on Labor
day. 1922.

"For four years the enemies of
the workers and of humanity have
waged an incessant war against the
trade union movement in particular
and labor in genera!.

"Out of this war certain facts
stand forth

"It is apparent that the worker
who have suffered least in the anti-lab- or

war are the workers who are
most thoroughly organized in their
respective trades."

Mr. Gompers referred Friday to
scores of messages that had come to
the American Federation of Labor
urging a general strike to punish the
government for its injunction move
against the railroad strike. An
analysis that has been made of these
messages, however, is said to show
that they came from the Yadical
wings of various unions and da not
represent the thoughtful conclusion
of any great labor organizations af-

filiated with the American Federa-
tion of Labor.

Strike Last Resort.
One of these indications as to how

the executive council of the fedcra-tio- n

probably will stand when it gets
jown to consideration s rceom- -

ndiug a general strike is contained
fTrn-- message received here from

Counterfeit Laheln and Large

Quantity of Whitky Seized
in Chicago Pharmacy.

Omflha lire Ijunl Hire.
Chicago, Sept. 3. Important steps

were taken today in smashing what is

considered the greatest and cleverest

bootlegging and counterfeiting gang
recently discovered. Acting upon in-

formation furnished by a woman so-

cial worker who came upon a vast
amount of counterfeit whisky and
wine labels, prohibition agents ar-

rested two men and are after a dozen
others. These arrests followed a raid
upon the Harrison pharmacy, in
whnch great bundles of spurious
liquor labels, forged prescriptions and
several hundred filled whisky flasks
were seized. Saul Sterner and rred
Rcingctti, said to be joint proprietors
of the pharmacy, were arrcjted.

It is said that this gang worked in

conjunction with the bootlegging
crew whose ramifications extend
from Minneapolis to points all over
Illinois, Iowa and Wisconsin. 1 he

Minneapolis gang specialized in re-

distilling denatured alcohol and
shipping out hundreds of barrels.

The capture of the Minneapolis
plant and the discovery of the supply
of counterfeit labels, it is thought,
will serve as a knockout.

South Omaha
Scrihner Man's "Party"

Ends in Stabbing Affray
L. S. Spath, Scrihner, Neb., came

into Omaha Friday with a load of
hog and after selling them decided
to remain in the city for Saturday,
to "put on a party," he told police
last night.

The party ended in the rear of
N street. In some manner a

fight started. Spath was stabbed in
the back. He was taken to the
South Omaha hospital.

Later, William Preston of South
Omaha was arrested and identified
by Spath a one of the two men
who slabbed him.

Spath't condition is not serious,

Joint Krlly Pit- - nt Home;
Resident of Omaha 1 rr
John Kelly, 7.!, a friident of Oma-

ha for yrais, d.ed at his hniie,
.VtiiJ Smith Tlurtitth street, Satin-da- y

evening, after a shurt illnets.
lie is sniMVet !v one d.(ii,;hle r,
Mr. T. J, Traiiii.r. I5.'n Suun
I wrnty (mirth street, and three
4.,n, John Pi Will' an-- l Ciemge
I uniiinre ol I wa, and K"iter of
Kaiu liM, Mo. lb hoily wilt
,e taken I i the home of his iljuh
lit thi nio'toiig and (iiiiial irr.
t.irt will he held at M Agnt
(1.UI. H, Smith S de, at Tum lav
ii i mi ' hlrrnii! wll be St a.L
I

Smith Onuha Man Injured
Winn llute Rim Away
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James Duncan, first vice president of
the federation, which said:

"The general strike idea could
only be considered as a lat resort
for maintenance of freedom,"

In thi messaue, it was declared
here, is a guide to the probable
course to be pursued by the federa-
tion with respect to the injunction.
It is going to tight, but will fight in
the courts anil not in the streets of
the country. Already, it is declared,
the attorneys for the railroad shop-
men and the American Federation uf
Labor are "preparing their ease
sgainst the intuiution. which will be
bailed lrimartl v on the contention
'hat the injunction granted by Judge
Wilkeraon is in direct violation ot
the Clayton anti trmt ai t, and an

a'fJtaiill upon the liberty of the eiti- -

r . . i i ... . t
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